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; TERMINAL AREA ENERGYMANAGEMENT
REGIME IIIVLSTIGAIIONS UTILIZING AN O.030-SCALL
H(JDILL(47-0) OF I'H[: SI'IIC[. SIIIITTIol/ VEIIICI.Ii.
OI<I_'ITEIiCOIIFIGUI,_ATION14(JAIB/CIR IN Till I
i /iAMLS R[StLAI_,CIICENT[_I,_11 x 11 FOOT• TRANSONICWINI) TUNNEL (0AI,18)
by
P. J. Hawthorne, Rockwell International Space l)ivision !
ABSTRACT t
!
This report documents data obtained in wind tunnel test 0A148.
The objectives of the test series were to:
I) obtain pressure distribuLions, forces and moments over the vehicle
5 Orbiter in the terminal area energy management (TAEM) and approach phases
of flight.
2) obtain elevon and rudder hinge moments in the TAEI] and apFroach
phases of flight.
3) obtain body flap and elevon loads for verification of loads
balancing with integrated pressure distributions,
4) obtain pressure distributions near the sllort OMSp_Is in tile high
subsonic, transonic and low supersonic Math nunff)er regimes.
Testin_i wds conducted over a Hach number ramj(; from [).0 t, 1.4 with
l_eynolds r_uhlber w_riatiuns from 4.57 x I0 O to 2.74 x 100 per foot. Model
._r_ble-of-attack was varied from -4 tu 16 deurees and am]les of side slip
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s_mbP] S_,y__mhg]_. Defi_it:!9_n_ i
Ab AB total Orbiter base area, ft P ....!
AI AI area over which Pi acts, ft_ ' J
Asb ASB speed brake bas_area, ft2 I!
b BREF, BW Orbiterwing span, in i
i:
bv BV verticaltail referencespan, in !
CAU Orbiteruncorrectedaxial force coefficient
CAu
CA CA Orbiter axial force coefficient with sting
cavityadjustedto averagebase pressur_
CAF CAF Orbiter forebody axial force coefficient.
CAsc CASC Orbiter sting cavity axial force coefficient.
CDu CDU Orbiteruncorrecteddrag coefficient
Chbf CHBF body flap hinge moment coefficient, about
hinge line Xo = 1532.0
I
Chei CHEI inner elevonhingemoment coefficient,about 1
hinge line Xo = 1387.0 _S
Che° CHEO outer elevon hingemoment coefficient,abouthinge line Xo = 1387.0
,1
CHeToT CHETOT total right elevonhinge moment coefficient Ii
L!
CLu CLU Orbtter uncorrected lift coefficient










Cmu CLMU Orhiterunc_-)rre.ctodpitchln,'Imoment coeff'Icicmt
UmF CLMF Orbiterforebodypitchingmoment coefficlentrefer ncedto rbiterMRC.
Cmsc CLMSC Orbitersting cavitypitchingmoment coefflclent,refer ncedto Orb erMRC
CNu CNU Orbiteruncorrectednormal force coefficient
CN CN Orbiternormal force coefficientwith sting
cavityadjustedto averagebase pressure
CNF CNF Orbiterforebodynormalforce coefficient
CNsc CNSC Orbitersting cavity normalforce coefficient
Cn CYN Orbiteryawingmoment coefficient,body axis system
Cpi CPi surfacetap pressurecoefficient,port i,(PI- P-,)lq
Cy CY Orbiter side force coefficient
C[X][y] C[X][Y] base area force and moment coefficients.The first subscript(postfix) designatesthe
typeof coefficient,the secondthe pressure
tap and it's associatedarea. The symbolic
vectors_X] and [Y] are definedbelow.
Ix].:
A A axial for_e
N N normal force
Y Y side force
m LM pitchingmumenl.
n YN yawimI moment






i S.vmboI S_mboI Deflnltlon
[Y_]_-
1,2,3 1,2,3 areas associatedwith pressuretaps
: 4,5,6 4,5,6 1 through6 see fi.qure2b
sc SC sting cavityarea J
bf BF upper body flap area
Ib LB Orbiterreferencebody length,IML nose
to Xo = 152B.3,in.
_REF LREF longitudinalreferencelength,Orbitermean
aerodynamicchord, in !
LU/DU uncorrectedlift to drag ratio, CLU/CDU ....
M MACH freestreamMach number
PHI angularcylindricalcoordinateposition
aroundOrbiterbody - deg.
Pi Pi pressureat surfacetap i, PSF
P_ P freestreamstaticpressure,PSF
Pt PT freestreamtotal pressure,PSF
q Q freestrean,dynamicpressure,PSF
RN/L unit Reynr.ldsnumber,millionper foot
S SREF wing referencearea, ft2
Tt TTR freestreamtotal temperature,°R
Xcp XCP/L centerof pressurelocationreferredto Ib
Xo/Lo X/LB longitudinallocationof body surface,
fractionof body length
I






",'ft_@,l S_jnh__]_ Ihtl"lnt I iun
v/( XI(;W ch_Jrdwl_-,u l(Ju,il.lun (311wln(_ !,l_rl',.ico,
l'ri.|il, lnll _,( l i_i:,_l (..lllil'd , .
XI(; v X/(]V ch(_r'dwi _,a-:l o(:iil,loll un verti (;,bl tai I, il't,llcl.ion uf lo_;al uhurd
,, ZIIJV ';p_llwi ,_t: l_)catic)ll on v(trti _:aI tai I,
fra(:Ll_nof v(._r'ti(t_lail span
n ?"/BW :,panwi_,(_lo(;_il,ionon wing, fraction
uf semi ;,p_n
XHlrp XMRP lon!jitudinaI luc_tion of mol_entt'ei'erencepoint
XT XT }unUitudIna I mDment tran.';f_rdistance fY'D111
Orbiter bal_nce center to Orbiter MRC, in
Ymrp YMRP l_ter,_]locdtiun of moment reference point
ZT ZT vertical moment _.ransferdistance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter MRC, in
_ ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
I__ BETA angle of sideslip, d_grees
_bf BDFLAP body flap defluction, de(frees
ELVN-L, left el_von d_flection, degrees
_SeL L-ELVN
ELVN-R, right plew_n defl_'clLion, degrees
_eR R-ELVN
"_r' RUDDER rudder deflectit_n,degrees
";'_h SPDBRK t;IJeedbrake def'le_tion,degrees
ZHlrp ZMRP v(,rti(:aloc_l.ionof n_nmentreference l.)oint
$$ _nask(.haracteru.s,tdto indicate all







lJur|n,qthe c_urr,e ef th(;t(;_tIt w_',necc_r_aryte repl_ml,the ,_canl-
valve'..Th(_resultanttime lnr,,,_ne(:(._,,,,ItaL(;dd(_.l.tlt,qhe pri(.'ity4 ru.fi
which im:nrl,nratedth(,u_,(._)fthr,iil(qrIc v.rti(:altail, _ .I
Data obtainedIr(m,imes'.uretiJpsIll4.?.,96and 347 ,_re_;u_;pectdue to r
slnw leak!1noticedwhile leak (:hm:klnul.(llvi,lui}lmodel prep;suretaps,
Uody flap hinge momentdata for datasetsREHO01 throu,jhl_l:}_Or)5have
a -15%driftwhile datasetsRE_OU(_and RLI_O(}/love a +10%driftdue to datJ
reuordi_gsystemerrors. Syst(_mcll_.cksdurinu the remainder_f t;.,_, i
indicatea systemerror of less than 4% for body fla!_ _' ,Jmentddta, i
Rollingmomentdata has an approximate-.OC bi_tsin the coefficient,
The reasonfor thiswas not determined,but possiblesourcesare fabrication
tolerancesand/or differentialstiffnessof the leftand right elevon
panels.
Distortionof the instrumentedeleven shaft appearsto have occurreH
around run 310 due to model assemblydifficultiesand the maximumloads en-
counteredat these testconditions, A comparisonof measuredelevonde-
flectionbeforeand after the test with the nominalsettingis presented
below:
Elevon Panel NominaI Pre-Test Post-Test
-3° 34' -2" 55'
Inboard right I_ Z I0' +I ° 02'20' 4 28'
+I0"32' +10"39'
• - 0 -9" 36' -_'_ 15'
- -3" 34' -2" 20'
Outboardright "_ 0 _0" lO' _ +I" 05'
4 +4'_ 26' +3° 59'
10 +1()"32' +10_l_'





The Rockwell Internati(mal mod(_l 41-0 Space Shuttle Orbiter Vehicle
I
w_'.utilizedin l,his te.st!_eries.fly,model was origlniallyconstructed
:I
to -I40A/B lines, but was modified prior to this test with the addition -,
'I
of the -140COMS pods, six inch bevelledinterpanelel(:vongaps and un- Jl
coveredRCS forwardthrustorparts. To denotethese additions,the addl- _i
!,i,maldesignations"C" (for -140COMS pods) and "R" (forRCS thrustors) _I
were added,and the slashesd_.letedfor convenienceon Table ll(designated 1
"-140 ABCR"). !
In data sets RE8069 to 085 the RCS thrustorports in the nose were i
I
filledrevertingthe configurationto -140A/B/Cmodifiedwith body B26. i




B70 VL70-OOO143A,VL70-000139)with RCS thrustorparts (VL70-
08501,VL70-08502,VL70-08296)
C9 140A/B basic canopy (VL70-OOOI4OA,VL70-OOOI43A)
E44 140A/B elevons (VLTO-O00200, VL70-006089, VL70-006092)
with six inch bevelled interpanel gaps, no flipper door
F9 140A/B body flap (VL70-OOOI4OB,VL70-O00200)
MI6 OMS-RCSpuds for 140COrbiter
N2_,' OMSbasic nuzzles
II.
I R5 basic Orbiter rudder (VL70-OOOI46A, VL70-000095)
V_ bdsic Orbiterverticaltail (_ML70-000140A,VL70-OOO146A)






-140ABCR_ B70 C9 E44 Fg MI6 N28 R5 V8 Wll6








The Ames ResearchCenter UnitaryPlan II- by ll-FootTransonicWind
Tunnel is a closed-circuit,air-medium,variable-densityfacilitycapable
of attainingMach numbersfrom 0,6 to 1.4 at Reynoldsnumbersfrom l./ x
!
106/ftto 9.4 X 106/ft. The test sectionis 22 feet long,and modelsare

















': StandardNASA/Amesdata r_.ductinn(,quationswere used to reduc,,
forces,moments,and pressuresto coefficientform. Orbitermain balance
force and moment coefficientswere computedusing the followingequations:
i': Sy_m.bo_ Or.b._iter._main_ba_lan.ceme_a_suremen.t
I
Ii NF Normal Force





CAu = AF I (q S) CLu : CNu cos _ -CAu sin (_
CNu = NF I (q S) CDu = CNu sin _+CAu cot
Cy : SF I (q S)
_ PM + CA " ZT CN " XT
Cmu qSc c c
_ R M + Cy • ZT Moment TransferDistances
C_ qSb b
XT = 0.572 in.
_ YM Cy • XT YT = 0
Cn - q-_bb b ZT = 0.450 in.















Hinge moments and hinge moment coefficients were computed using the I
Ifollowing equations:
Eleven hinge moments (inboard and outboard). ,
HMel : (HMI-HM2) (MI/DI) + HMI _
1
HMeo = (HM3-HM4) (M3/D3) + HM3 I
where i
HMi : measuredmoment on straingage i
Dl = distancebetweengages l and 2, .49335in.
D3 = distancebetweengages 3 and 4, .45800in.
Ml = moment transferdistancefor inboardeleven, .93825in.
M3 = moment transferdistancefor outboardeleven, .92250in.
Elevenhinge momentcoefficients
Inboard,CHeI = HMeI / (q Se Ce)
Outboard,CHe° = HMe° / (q Se Ce)
Total, = Cllel+ Clleo-, CHeToT
Se = eleven reference_rea, 0.189 ft.p ]
ce = eleven referenceMAC, 2.721 i_. i
Body flap hinge moment coefficient i
CHbf = HMbF/ (q Sbf Cbf)
HMbf = l,_easured body flap hinge moment






,i Cbf = body flap referencoMAC, 2.541 in.
llingemoment coefficientsare part of data,setsRE8X$$,
: Pressurecoefficientsfor all mode! orificepressuremeasurements '
were computed using this equation:
CPi = (Pi " P®)/q
where Pi = pressure at model orifice i
P_ = tunnelstaticpressure
q = tunneldynamicpressure
Other data reduction constants include:
S = wing referer_earea, 2.4210ft.2
c = wing reference chord, 14.2443 in.
b = wing referencespan, 28.1004in.
After the data had been reducedto coefficientform by NASA/AMES,DMS
interpolatedit to nominalm's and B's. Then 2 types of base and sting
cavityarea coefficientswere calculated. When they are applied3 types
of balancecoefficientdata exists. These can be distinguishedby the











Only the correction coefficients; associated with base pressure tapes 1
_hr.ugh4 were applimdto the longitudinalorbitercoefficients.
;-igure2b illustratesthe bar,e area associatedwith each pressure
tap. Alphabeticcharactersbf and sc designatebody flap and sting cavity iI
, areas,respectively. Base area coefficientnames have a numericcharacter
which designatesthe pressuretap number. Base coefficient_for vertical
tail areas 5 and 6 were calculatedbut not appliedto the total orbiter 1
coefficients. Base area coefficientvaluesare tabulatedin the appendix. "Ii
A detailedderivationof these coefficientsfollows. It is concludedby
a matrixof base area geometricproperties.
The orbitersting cavity force and momentcoefficientswere computed
as:
(cp2- A1
CAsc ..... -S- --
(C]_2_-_Cpl) A1 tan 12.55 '_
CNsc : __ _-_ .......
Z t Xsc
Cmsc =CAsc--C-- - CNsc-c
The orbiter force and momentcoefficients corrected for the differ-
ence between balance cavity pressure and orbiter base pressure:
CA = CAu - CAsc
CN = CNu- CNsc
Cm Cmu - Cmsc






Orl_It_,r hase for(:c_ and mnmnnt coefflcionts were. calc.ulat_.d as follow';:
UPl..,r ha,;o arml
(:N2u "(%2 Azu tan l(i")/S !
CA_u - (Cp;_ Apu)/S I]
Cm2u CA2u Z2u " CN2u X2u 1
c c !
Lower bat;(.,ar(:a
CN2p_ -(Cp2 A2_ tan lO")/S
CA2_, _, -(Cp2 A2_)/S
Cm2_,_- CA2,, Z_23_ CN2_,x2_,' C C
Total base area, A2
CN2 : CN?u + CN2_
CA2 : CA2u _ CA2_.
J
%2 Cm?u _ Cm2_
OMSpod base ,ir(_.,], A3
(Thi', assumes Lhe surface: is perpendicular to the orbiter X-axis)
CA3 "((:p3 A3)/S
I z3
i (;m3 CA3 (:
• ()MSI".1 h,,',: ,,r,,d. A4




• DATA REI]IJCTION (Continued)
f CA4 _ o(Cp4 A4)/S
/4
Cm4 _ CA4 c
J
Coeffici,ml;', lnr ttm ahove area:, at(, flrouped into datasets EEBD$$.
Upper surface of body Flap
-CPh f Abf__.sin (6hf + 6.88") lCAbF S
-Cpb[. Ahf
CNbf _ -S- " cos (,Sbf_ 0.SH")
CAbF Zhf CNbf Xbf
Cmhf ......................C C
where:
Cpbf - - ............ --4-...........
The orbiter force and moment coefficients adjusted to free stream
pressure (forebody coefficients).
('Cpl AI + _ CAi + CAhf)CAF = CAu .... -S...... i = 2
CNF ; CNu -(CN2+ CNbf )
4
C,IIF _ Clllu -(i_E_2_. C,lli '-C,tlbf)
These orbiter coefficients ,irepart of datasets KE8055.
Vertical tail "und(_rcarriage"are,l,A5
Top Segment:





CABt • . (Cp5Ast)/S
Cm5t = CABt ZBt XBt
" CN5t
Midd]eSegment:
CNBm = (Cp5 A5mtan 26.1426°)/S
t
CABm = " (CP5A5m)/S 1
Cm5m = CA5m ZBm X5m
"E'" CNBm -_-
BottomSegment:
CN5b = (Cp5A5b tan 21.94°)/S
CA5b = . (Cp5ABb)/S
Cm5b = CA5b Z5_.__b- CN5b XB__b_b
C C
Total area, AS:
CN5 = CN5t + CN5m + CN5b
CA5 = CA5t + CA5m + CA5b
CM5 = Cm5t + Cm5m + Cm5b
1VerticalTail base area, A6:
Segmentabove rudder
CN6u = (Cp6A6u tan 63.75°)/S
CA6u = (Cp6A6u)/S







i co_,(o _55.1667")'_In55,1667"crm (ar)]/S
, Ji'_in (o 55.1667") sin 55.1667" ICN6_,_ Cp6 A6 _,
' - cos (0-55.1667") cos 55.1667_ cos (_r)]/S
Cy6y' _:Cp6 A6.,_" cos (o -55,1667")sin ar/S
Cm6_ _ [CA6v (Z6_) - CN6 (X6_)]Ic
C_6_ = ICy6' (Z6,)llh
Cn6_,= -ICY6 (X6_,)]/b
456791+ .573209 cos \-2--/I-I r5. (6SB_1e : tan | --
A6._ ::AG_/sino
Total area, A6:
CA6 = CA6u + CA6_,
CN6 .--CN6_j+ CN6_
, CY6 = CY6V
W. Ct}|6 Clll6lI " CII}()_,
Cv.6 :: Cv6_,'
Cn6-:: Cn6v

















8h l), 15b14(1(I I
X(_, 15,(M5 * I AA,,,,J , ,,
Z6v' '_,7!i5 ,* ().501_27 [1-cos (,Sshl;')]
Standard DMS loads cyclu test procedures were used to process the
0A148 prussure ddt.,_. First numerous pressure distribution l)l(_t'; were
released. Analysis of these produced bad pressure data llst. Thls list.
is reproduced below:









(_onlpol)on_t . No_,.... No, _ _.
Fusula!le 1 143 4 -4
1 150 4 -4 .=
1 152 4 -4 ii
1 1U6 4 -4
I IB7 4 -4 i
1 l_g 4 -4 ,.,
1 191 4 -4
1 193 4 =4
Lower Wing 1 -_7 231 ALL ALL
(L) I -_85 290 ALL ALL
1 316 4 -4
1 317 4 -4
1 337 4 -4
1 338 4 -4
1 358 4 -4
1 378 4 -4
1 379 4 -4
1 398 4 -4
Upper Wing I * 7 247 ALL ALL
(U) l 357 4 -4
Dody Flap (F) 24 205 -4 12
Speed Brake (K) 1 * 85 822 ALL ALL ,!
VerticalTail 8 443 ALL ALL ,!
(V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL ,
79 1453 -4 -4 i
79 1454 -4 -4 i
l
Note: Wind tunnelpressuredata tabulatedin the appendix





_',,_.e point_ weru eliminated from fuv't:he_ pruce_itlg. The remain'i,Bg dat_ i
were interpolated to nominal alpha and beta values. Processing was com-
i ....
pletedwith the releaseof a magnetictape containingthe final interpo- /!
lated pressurecoefficients. i
This reportcontainsplots and tabularlistingsfor both force and
C
pressuredata. Plottedforce data illustrateslateral-directlonal,longi-
tudinal and hingemoment characteristicsof the configurationtested.
Plottedpressuredata illustratesthe effectof severalcontroldeflec-
tions and attitudechangeson localpressuredistributions.The multiple
volumeappendixcontainsa tabulatedlistingof the basic force and pres- i
i
sure data. Listingof the interpolatedbase area coefficientsis also i




l Force data plots showinglateral-dlrectlonal
longitudinaland hingemoment characteristics.
2 Plots illustratingthe effectof controlsurface













adjustedfor cavity pressureand !
forebodycoefficients
J
EE8D$$ interpolatedbase and cavityarea
FESD$$ coefficients ,i





4, 5 orbiterfuselage B I I
6,7,8 lower wing L 1271 :I
9,10,11 upperwing U 3147 I
12 upper body flap F 5405 I
12 lower body flap G 5774
13 speed brake K 6143
13 verticaltall V 6547
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_ _ I I LJ I _ -- _/I I _ _ _ II ................... . . lij . L__L___.
TESTCC}NDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMIC:r'l_[SStJ[It SIAGNATIONTEMPERAte%MACHNUMBER
(perf()ot ) (Imunds/%inch) (dol(reesFahrenheit)
0.60 ..... 4.5;Ix lO6 .......g.,16.6. I_0
!i _.{).gO 3.41 x 106 4.166 ...... _ ...... '120 .... /_
I_ ..I.I0 3.05 x 106. 4.166 , 1 120
li '1_:_ ?.f_ x 106 . 4.166 120
].4N 2.74 x IQ6 _ _ 4.166 120
L n - "': - " :









NF 3000 l_ge i
SF 1500 ] bf/.qage i
AF 6NN 1hf i
i
PM .._,_._O_O_bf _ i
RM 4000 in-lbf ]
YM I0,500 in-lbf
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MODEl,COMPONENT'._gY .___;_ ................. 1
I
(',rJ D" r - IGENERAL_DESCRIP'flON'..... __f.k_;Lc,_.,LLd_lt._ orb.lt.ur, flmi_-la_m.......
I,
]
DRAWINGNUMBER --V_20-OOOl&£)^,w:7_a_mL_tt;-.O00J/_(}l"_"_:__4)_:_,,.......a_n_r_ a_,r_._ ]
DIMENSIONS', FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
f,ungt,h (OM].: [,'wdota_. X0 23. ),In. 1293.3 .3R.'199
Length (1__,: _ ,';t,a X _2_JR),ln_ _.1.290._J.. _JR.'lg9 .......
MaxWidth(("_X0 = 152_._I), In, _",_i]_,_g_ . ?.92o
MaxDepth(_-_X0 = 1/_6_), In. ,......;_50.0 ,.. "L.,_ .....
FinenessRatio 0.26/, OL26h ,
Area - Pt 2
. HII
Max. Cross-Sectional _ 3L_O.88 0.3068
Plunform ....
Wetted .........









MODELCOMPONENT: ....... f!Al__.r)1+:Y.:_ (_ ..........





: _C)llT,:h_I.,P,t_0.0_ Mf}Ill,;LI)W(I:_?AOO'I&'/,l_ol,_u+_ 'I;_
i#
+I DRAWING NUMBER ' _.VI,'LO___.OI),I_!DA._...........,.........
DIMENSIONS. FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xn=i_$&,6/,] t,o 97_I), ]h. _.._I+EJ,397. ...&.t.tq.iL_
Mtlx Width (_,_X,_ = 513.1;._/), in. 1,2.&12 /_.5'1_
Max Depth (t,,_Xn : L85.o),In. 25.00 _0,7_,o..
Fineness Ratio .................
Area ........
Max, Cross-Sectional _ _ ,, tl__
Plan form
Wetted ......





_C}PfL CflMP()N[MT __+_P,T,I",W)N,,, V,,,
t
b.+I+ILI_ALDEhCRIF'TI()N .._,.+,k.+J_l_.,_i,l._t)+.O_.--_t_ £!__IJ ._p+__+pr<Lnoen +;___++,t_t+_rt_ml,++'',[+,,,o+fm.,++_a_!_d.t:).y-,+;f!_la_gr!+,..not+ n] mulated,
(l+a1,+_aro P(+r oii+++f t,w(+tLidoI+.)
Mt_DV,L ';r,hI,l,'; O.O)O
DI+AWINGl',ll+JNgte R .............
DI_AFNSIONS FULL SCALE k_ODELSCALE
AreQ - PAP 210.0 0.1_9
iL I I II I ._
Span (equ,vulent), Itl. 3h9.2 = i0.h76
Inb'd equlwlent chord, lb. +118.0 ..... }.hA .....
Outb'dequlvt+lentchord , In. 55.1q J,_,,_..,__.
Rutio ":_ovat_l_r,urfacechord,
total surft_cechord ............
At I.I/d equiv, chord ,, 0.20_(', , . 0.2096
At Outh'd ,_:quiv+ cho_'d O.&OOh 0;_.00/+
Sweep B(_ck A.!!I+s, dl_grtaes ...........
Lm+d_nq Edge O.O0 O;OD .
]'rcltllng E,h.le _ - 10_0+56 +_,,
Htn+.lelintP 0.0 0.0
0,01+_9
Mean Aerodynamic Chord, Xn. 90.7 2.721
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: MODEL COMPONENT', BOIIYRLAP - _'
GENERAL DESCRIPTION '., CnnfIEIllratlonIhOA/B




DRAWING NUMBER' __VLTO-OOOIAOB. -.000200 , i, ,. J m
,i
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE ""!
,1
Length (Chord), In. .84.,7 . ., 2.%1 ,
i MctxWidth, In. _ 262.308 _ 7.86,9
; Max Depth, In. 23.00 0.690
Fineness-Ratio ............. ..,
12. Area - Ft2 .........
Max. Cross-Sectional . _
Planform .... .1A2,60 O. 128
We_fed _ ,




_ I: _AB_ Ill(toni,u)
MODEL COMPONENT :, oI{SPnD- Mzhr....' ....
-- GENERAL DESCRIPTION:. e,gnr1_.ur_tL_o_l&O%orb..i_e_r__Oi_I,'_hI__g_L=..__d.




• i L i ,
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-OO_&OI. -0084_,Q
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (OMS Fwd Sta X0 "1310.5),1n. 258.50 7.7_
I_.__L__/_ -.15n;,In. ]36,_ 4.1o4
htax..Depth (@}X0 = 1511), In. 7L.70 2.241
Fineness Ratio _ 2./,8_ . 2.484 --
Area - F't,2




oMS 'PAB_,_;III ((lont'd) I
MODEL COMPON_I_T: {g_ N<),i'4LE,;- N2_'
"....."_'_",[_.,LD_:SCR;VPION ' ...._Co_nfJ_/,.r_t_OD [16)A/__OrbJtor_QM_ _lo"_,,.....If,u+
_ODEL COMPONENT _ _II_DDI':R-.F_5 ' t
GENERAL DESCRIPTION .__Cg.nftB.ur&b.ion 140.C.orbitfr rudder .(_,dent.ic_ tn
J, _.....
M_ODELSCALE,:0.030 .......
DRAWING NUMBER _VLTO-OOOIA61% ,000095 .....
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 i00.15 _ 0.090
Span (equivalent), In, . 201,00 , , ,6.0_0 J,
Inb'dequivolent chord, In .... .91.585 2.7&8 ..
Outbid equivalent chard, In. ._0.R33 1..52_, .
Ratio _ovable surface chard,'
total surface chord '
At Inb'd equiv, chord O,hQO 0.400 ....
At Outb'd equiv, chard 0._00 . O.L_00 ......
Sweep Back Angles, degrees ......
Learhnq Edge 3L_.83 3&. 83 . .
TroJl,ng E,lge 26.25 26.25
H,ngeli,e .....3&. ,q..3 _ __/_.R}
(Product of &re_ & c)
Arc. Moment _ ,Ft_-_




IdODEL COMPON_: VERTICAL - V8 ....
GEnitaL DESORIPPION: __onf___if/ir_t_Jo__]:;AOL_P_r_b_i!_gX_Y_gr_m'_Aj4_l...............
MODEL SCALE: ___0 0_0 ...... '
DLV_,N,]I3NS: FULL " ,' ',,CALJ, MOD_L 3U_Lh
TOT2:L DATA
i.rea (Theo) - Ft2
s_n (_heo) - zn. _/_._2_Z9__ ....._/_2__.
A_pect Ratio _ _ _6_7]_., _
Rate of Tapec _ 0_.__._ _ 0,507 __
Taper Ratio _, O./_Oh .... Q__.4Q_....
Sweep-Back Ahgle:_ Degrees.
Leading Edge &5.000 AS.000
Trailing 1.,doe 2-_.25 _ 26.2_ _
0.25 Element Line kl.13 _ AI./_.....
Chords :
Root (Theu) ::? 268_0 _ __@_____
T_p(Th_o) '.,,_, ____ .... ],_____
I_',C !99.81 _ ___j_?_% .......
w.P. of .aS w;c ._6_ ._K._
B.L. of .25 MAC . Q.Q._ __Q.O ___
A-irfoil Sec i:,[on
Leading ,.,cd,,e:.ngle L_5". i0.0 I0.0
Tra i ii n{.; " - , . _.7_---- _/A"920
ncd_,e i n(,lc IR:L . ..........
Le ding Edgu Rcutit,,, 2.0
Vo [d ,,r_a 13.17 0.0019
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ic. Elevon Hinge Moment Sign Convention
Figure I. - Concluded. 1
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b. Base Pressure Taps and Areas
Figure 2. - Continued.
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.." PRESSURE ORHi'[CF; LOG ATIOI',I O1;" I,EF'r WING PANEL "
.i 2.15
"......... pY 20 ....... r: 0, 23 I1N (GLOGAJ, - 981 I,N) t ...
; = I10 Z19
j ZZ6
i a18 zao _ i ,,:,_.:,,
' 222 azx ;:aa ;'.a_ / I / ::..'
L_.3,)Z1.0" 230 z3Z ]
i;. _,_ 2,t 6
Z44. 245/ Z,t8 "'61 253 ;'_;':t
Z4a ' c, ,.-
/ _ . . Z_u i
" .,,,., \3./L ..... ' ............:'YE._.N\I/ass
Y,, .: tT0 _'_ ._,,----_.--.-*. . ..................... . 7_1. -:..,,,_ (GLOCAa - _,1.5IN.) 1./.4.41-I 260 762 2.63 I 268256 257 259 26l Z64" 265 _
--_ , 267
_., Zyb Z_8 2.,;0g{l, '* '1 ¢ " _
• 7</7ZV7 ' ..... b l
zvo_--_,x\\zgs zv62v7_g//z "1 O. 42."1 IN
Y = ZOO 01_.._ ......... _-,_.-*_-- :'.' 6 (CLOGA L - a_69 IN. )
o 2_3"7/tI ,,_ d,;_-/o/, I \ '
284' li_ 6 288 Z,)[29_,izg@z,)r_
285 302 2)a 309 "
Z99300 1 304 t06 308
Yo = 2.50 297______:_.. .... ' .:... _. ,,///'310 rI = 0,534 IN.
31Z ___...---/ 316a_, 319LI..L._._.3_,.,
.__:...a/a _a _ .... _I _ ---t-3 n, (CLoCA L 395 IN. )
3
Y 315 314 /t- 3Z6 ...... 0 . u]Z_; _z. maa _..= " ,," ...... 7:'_3,_ 335 _7= 0. 673 IN,
34.3 545 (CLocA L - 318 IN,) !
Y = 365 349350 _51_53_355-357 rl= 0.780 IN.
o 348 :_t:_:.: ":..:tt-_..,,-:
358 -.. 301', 363 -- 366 (CI.OGAL - 258 IN. )
375
369 370 371 172 374 376 _ = 0.887 IN.368 "_73 '
g = 415 367 - _.'_. .':.%:_.*- 386
o 377 5'18 379 38&"383 - (GLoGA L -,a_0 IN.}
3_8 ,389 r- ----_392 71 = 0.972 IN.
"-N \ _qfl_ 1_-393Y = 455 ';87 _-'.)_.'._ '
WING TiP 39( ____
...... 71 = 1.00
4r,;,I [40,
--ELEVON,b tL FUSELAGE S'rA 1387
c, Fu,_elaqe, V(,rl.ica] Tail, and Win,1 t'r,,..,',uv, I,H, Iotal. i,m,;
Figuru ?, -- (hu,l. lntl,'d.
I
_, )l ?
"- ' ......... " ..... : " "-- "'" _.... ' .... " :"-"'- : .... " .......... 7:........... ......................... _.... :'"'-. ......... " " "" c"-- " . "
00000001-TSE07













3 TABULATEDFORCE DATA 1-723
TABULATEDPRESSUREDATA
COMPON___
4, 5 Orbiterfuselage 1-1270
6, 7, 8 (Note) Lowerwing 1271-3146
9, lO, II (Note) Upper wing 31_Z- 5404
12 Upper body flap 5405-5773
12 Lower body-flap 5774-6142
13 Spe_d brake 6143-6546
13 Verticaltail 6547-7I14
rf Note: DaLa tabulatedat 2Y/BW = .673,X/CV!= .775, .850, .950& ".'_Jwere actuallylocatedat 2Y/BW = .641 X/CW-=-_775,850 .J5u
!/ & _.00 as shown in Table V on page 47.
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